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and··.Local History · . _,.· ·. 
. • • _.r. 
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. . . . : Thank~·you · -ver'Y .much for.· your let.ten.a~d for. aend~ng 
.. . . ·L;_~ anoth~r copy_ of the statement that the .. A•erican Associ.~ttoa. 
, : . · -~ f'.or: $tate · a~ 0 Loca1 His toiy WOuld like . added .to the reau- ·:. ·· 
,\ · · th&rfntion hearing retord for·. the National Encionent. for ~ · · - · · : the fh.~.&ni.tie~~- Yi>µr .. ~estimony wlll. llake a u,s~ful an4_,· · .. 
r- ·: ~-fn~c;>.netive .addition t:o. ~h~ Record. ,· · ·· . · .. 
·..:- .- - . - - -. ;'l 
~- ..,. . ._ ; 
:. \fith varia r:e1ar4s~ · . 
. ...:-~ - : - . ~ ·~ -
~ . . ~ .. 
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... . :" Ever ·sincere'ty:. · 
Claiborne Pell 
.cllaiTmail · : · ·· 
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